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07:15 to 12:OO).A “chase” was recorded anytime a
whydah directly approachedanother bird and that individual then moved OK In most casesthis involved
Field evidence for resourcecompetition between spe- a rapid approach followed by a pursuit of the fleeing
cies comes mostly from studies of the effects of com- bird for up to 2 m, but occasionallyit was a simple
petition (Schoener 1983), with little attention paid to approachand supplant (see below).
Male Pm-tailed Whvdahs defend territories from
the behavioral processesof interspecific competition
(Morse 1970, My&erg and Thresher 1974). Interspe- which they excludeall other males usingritualized displays (describedby Shaw 1984), chases,and, on two
cific territoriality has been cited as evidence of interference competition in a number of studies(reviewed occasions,actualcombat. Territory boundarydisputes
were frequent (2.7 interactions/male/hr; unpubl. data)
by Oriansand Willson 1964; Murray 1971,198l). Evand these were used to determine territory borders.
idencefor interspecificaggressionwithout territoriality
in birds is provided by Livezey and Humphrey (1985), The feeding areaswere measuredby observing where
Mumme and de Queiroz (1985), and Nuechterlein and the whydahs fed and then measuring the entire area
Storer (1985), but none of these studiesdemonstrated that had similar characteristics.This means that the
a competitive function. Murray (198 1) has suggested potential feedingareawas measured;the actualfeeding
that some casesof interspecific aggressionmay result area was probably overestimated.
Birds were censusedusing 30-mm mesh mist nets
from mistaken identity. Payne and Groschupf (1984)
concluded that interspecific call-site defense by two set up in the whydah’s territories. Excluding whydahs,
speciesof indigobirds, Viduafunerea and V. raricola, 276 birds of 56 specieswere capturedand classifiedby
is a result of mistaken identity resulting in courtship diet based on personal observationsand MackworthPraed and Grant (1957, 1960). Birds were weighed to
disruptions rather than competition for food. Here I
present data that demonstrate that male Pin-tailed the nearest0.5 g with Pesola scales.
Whydahs, V. macroura, selectively pursue and supplant granivorous speciesfrom feeding areas on their RESULTS
territory.
At Kakamega, Pin-tailed Whydahs were found in disPin-tailed Whydahs are small (about 14 g), polygy- turbed grasslandsdominated by the grassesP. scrobicunous, brood-parasitic grasslandfinches in which the latum and Digitaria abyssinicaand trailing forbs such
males are strongly interspecifically territorial during as Centella asiatica and Hydrocotylemannii (Umbelthe breeding season(Collias cited in Friedmann 1960, liferae). Their territories averaged1.4 ha, but with conShaw 1984, pers. observ.). Whydahs are well-known
siderable variation (SD = 1.3, n = 14). Males (and
by aviculturalists,as well as field biologists,for being visiting females) fed in their territory in areassuch as
very pugnacioustoward other speciesas well, chasing
trails, extinct termite mounds, and cattle pastures
all manner of birds, both small and large(e.g., Harman
which were all characterizedby low grassand-patches
and Vriends 1978. Shaw 1984). Whvdahs feed almost
of bare ground. On average,only 10% (SD = 9.3, n =
exclusively on the ground by picking
‘
up fallen grass
14) of each territory was used for feeding by whydahs.
seeds(Friedmann 1960, Fry 1975), althoughoccasion- Unlike the indigobirdswhich feed away from their call
ally they will pick Paspalum scrobiculatumseedsdisite (Pavne 1973. Pavne and Groschonf 1984). male
rectly off the plant while standingon the ground (pers. Pin-tailed Whydahs ted almost exclusively on their
observ.). For this reason they prefer disturbed grassterritories and preferred perchescloseto feeding areas
lands with patchesof bare soil where they can feed.
(unpubl. data).
Male whydahswere observedto chase56 heterospeMETHODS
citic birds of at least nine species (Table 1). When
Fourteen territorial male Pin-tailed Whvdahs were obcompared to the number of chasesexpected for the
servedfor a total of 145 hr at the Kakamega National
null hypothesisthat they chasebirds at random (Table
Reserve. westernKenva (0’2 1‘N. 34”52’E). in fall 1987
2), it is clear that male whydahs chase granivorous
and spring-summer 1988. All &a- andinterspecific
speciesmore often than predicted (x2 = 29.8, df = 4,
interactionswere recorded usingcontinuoussampling P < 0.0001). This difference is not due to whydahs
of focal males throughout the morning (usually about chasingsmaller birds; birds chasedby whydahsdid not
differ significantly in size from those caught in mist
nets (Table 3, x2 = 0.82, df = 2, P > 0.5).
I Received 14 February 1990. Final acceptance31
Of the 56 observed chases,51 (91%) were of birds
July 1990.
Key words: Pin-tailed Whydah; Vidua macroura;
interspecificaggression;competition;territoriality.
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TABLE 1. Birds chasedby territorial male Pin-tailed Whydahs. Weights are mean weights (in grams) of all
individuals of the speciescaughtin mist nets, except for the dimorphic Marsh Widowbird, Euplecteshartlaubi,
in which only the males are included sinceit was a male that was chased.The weight for the canary is an average
value of the three speciesat Kakamega.
Commonname

SDeCi.3

Schoenicolaplatyura
Nectarinia bouvieri
Euplecteshartlaubi
E. macrourus
Ploceusnigerrimus
Vidua chalybeata
Uraeginthusbengalus
Lonchura cucullata
Serinussp.
Unidentified
Total

Fan-tailed Warbler
Orange-tufted Sunbird
Marsh Widowbird
Yellow-shouldered Widowbird
Vieillot’s Black Weaver
Village Indigobird
Red-cheeked Cordon-bleu
Bronze Mann&in
Canary

chased from feeding on or near the ground. Of the
remainder, one was a chaseof a small flock of Bronze
Mann&ins flying past and the other four chasesfrom
a male’s preferred perch. The supplanted group included one of the Village Indigobirds, V. chalybeata,
the Vieillot’s Black Weaver, Ploceusnigerrimus,and
the two Orange-tufted Sunbirds, Nectarinia bouvieri;
including these in the analysis biases the results conservatively.
Despite these chases,whydahs were not excluding
granivorous birds from their territory. Many finches,
particularlym&s
and widowbirds,frequentlywere
seen in the whydahs’ territories, often being ignored
by the whydahs. Whydahs will perch near and even
feed next to other granivores,sometimeswithin 0.5 m.
The territories of some whydahs completely overlapped those of the congenericindigobirds and of the
widowbirds.
DISCUSSION
These resultsshow that Pin-tailed Whydahs, although
not interspecificallyterritorial, selectively chasecompetitor speciesfrom their territories. This interspecific
aggressionis therefore unlikely to resultfrom mistaken
identity (e.g., Murray 1981) and in this respect may
differ from the interspecific aggressionshown among
their close relatives (Payne andGroschupf 1984). Del
spite differences in size (Table 1) and feeding style
(mannikins and widowbirds typically feed on attached
TABLE 2. The number of birds, by trophic level,
chasedby male Pin-tailed Whydahs compared to the
number expectedbased on mist-netting captures.
No. expected

Diet type

No. caught

chases

No. chased

Granivores

136

21

38

Insectivores
Frugivores
Nectivores
Omnivores

76
:4
9

12
5
3
1

;
2
1

Wei& (SD. n)

Diet tvtx

15.8 (1.3,4)
8.5 (0.5, 12)
41.0 (2.0, 2)
20.5 (2.0, 86)
31.3 (1.8, 6)
12.9 (0.7,4)
9.7 (0.6,4)
9.0 (0.7, 70)
13.1 (3.6, 13)

Insectivore
Nectivore
Granivore
Granivore
Omnivore
Granivore
Granivore
Granivore
Granivore

No. chased

:
1
15
1
4
2
11
5
14
56

seedsrather than on the ground), whydahs can limit
the opportunities for feeding on fallen seedsand may
affect the foraging successof competitors. Interference
competition may play a role in shapingcommunities
even when more obvious signs such as interspecific
territories are absent.
Why, then, ifwhydahs are dominant over other granivores, are they not interspecifically territorial? The
answer may lie in the large size of the whydahs’ territories. To reduce the effects of competition, all that
is needed is to defend a small area from individuals
actually feeding on the same resource (fallen seeds).
Individuals feeding in other areas and on other resourcessuchas standingseedscan be ignored without
incurring much cost in lost resourceswhile at the same
time reducingthe energyspentin territory defense.The
flockingtendenciesof man&ins and the larger size of
the widowbirds may also make it difficult to exclude
them from the entire territory (e.g., Orians and Collier
1963, Murray 1981).
These data also have relevance to the social organization of Pin-tailed Whydahs. Males defend large
territories on which they court females (Shaw 1984,
Barnardand Markus 1989).This systemhasbeen called
a dispersed or exploded lek (Payne 1984) implying
that resourcesare not important in attracting females.
The data presentedhere show that resources(i.e., grass
seeds)in the territory are important to the males,either
for the male’s own consumption or to attract females
(contraindigobirds;Payne 1973, Payneand Groschupf
1984): it is premature to consider this species lekTABLE 3. The number of birds, by size class,chased
by male Pin-tailed Whydahs compared to the number
expected from mist-netting captures.Size classlimits
were selectedfrom breaksin the frequencydistribution.
sizeclass
Small (< 18 g)
Medium (18-34 g)
Large (>34 g)

No. caught

161
89
15

No. expected No. chased

26
14
2

25
16
1
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breeding. However, the males’ failure to defend their
entire territory from competing speciessuggeststhat
the size of the territory may have socialfunctions,such
asattractingfemalesor reducinginterferencefrom other males, in addition to the control of food.

